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He was trembling. He felt she was was so far away. There was nothing
trembling, too. But on the way home, be could say. 
though she was so clone to him. she He went to 
seemed calm and cool.

• • • __
The telegram was watting for him dows.
the Bellamys when hejot there. Fur- ! Margalo was sweet. Par away. Un- 

niss had forwarded It. His father had real, already. A dream unfulfilled. He 
had a stroke. Was very ill. , could feel her body against his now.

He telephoned to Margalo, In the sand at night under the stars.
--------------------------- . . ... . , ___ «raudn-t exolain “I knew you’d telephone, darling, jn the sun. And their last dance to-

R thvha sÄMTER WINSLOW Yet there was the summer—and that Grabbed of glamour »he started in. when she heard his gather. She was so dear—and oa-
By mm 8AMTM Wiw waSnt far off. He ***!““*}*• ^th voice. She grew very quiet when he prldous and wild and unreal She loved

Published by special Amusement with me couktat—go bade to Saukett. Sudden- How could he write of Mar^io.wiin u|d ^ Vim now. As he loved her. She'd get
cucmo Trlbune^"_I^jN*w‘ ” ly. he saw that £f[r afiectlon. Or “You won‘t come back.!” to* walled over It Of course. Only too soon. Per-

inoorpormu« vrith her funny, affected little waya. hair, her sudden jqiejai of aiiecuoo. “They’ll get you. Your old home—and haps the new young man . . .
IN TWO PAKTS PART TWO | Her sweatereu&s-and theOreot» she = »“J, ^ old ^v' . He'd get over it. too. That was the

When Roger asked Fred to repeat had made in the house. Hto Jm* on nS»und but the I “Dont make It hard for me.” he beg- worst of it. He’d live here in Saukett—
the holidays few weeks later fred busy over noth^ at all. Hte moth«, mg on ttesand ged I’ve got to go." take care of his mother and Mstere-

accepted. They did about fuU of ne« *•**£***«*** Mamdo *"** * His sister met him at the station, be a public-minded dtlsen as his father
— but managing to get charities. His father, «*»**.“"; f^idfrn_ hotne were not en- In the old car His father was very 111. had been. Marry Mildred, even. And

into town in time for a nuitinee. hhn : ctmrag ng Ife^SledT^ ^o think of Unconscious. Ai least he wasn’t suf- love Mildred, to a way. to a. decent.
The Bellamys got back from Europe, shoe store—as ted done every sum | rouraging. tie wn "U. father ferlng honest way. The way Mildred would

RTrJïnW?dU> JkS %!d fétt"hë fiSer1^ M^oSl^ted blühet hP was' not at all Sf He planned to go His father lay verysUll and did not love him. Never even looking

gSfSSiff^BsaSSSSN savr,sw*!Â«rjiM

“KKSwa« SSSiSKSS sSESSSîB
sunshine and American sun lamps. His ; “What are you doing this summer? was. . . . ° i iTTuc worked that Kipling had left out the middle

ÄTSÄWÄ2.«*p-- jj.~~ —• ?-• «■’ ar-fiSfesassasarj«»sr-»aa Sr.TäÄ*^ÄdiM^Vä.*»,,ss »wä”“"' si> toct
and wouldn’t wear glasses—you had to family,. J**1® evSvtoiMHell had been the Jlast part of his Junior HU mother was sorry because he only knew now that he was terribly
be careful not to talk about distant Philip Unes to bluff everything. Hen had been tne ia« pari couldn’t graduate. “Just a few months unhappy and that his pillow was wet
objects to Mrs. Bellamy. She was a bit listen to you Lore r^tleiT'Ite ÄlanS ofM^re more, too! We all tried so hard so you with mars,
dictatorial—but devoted to her family, attention to Roger. WeJtbooght-U | more ^UesaT!» bh»d He simply could get your education." she said.
Ttey boto liked FTed ÄS * ' ' Südn t stodj. list £Sr. Though he “You don’t have to have a degree

Fred met and Uked Ph^P- ^^o,“ , * ^auite simple* Mrs Bellamy hadn t done so weU. he had made a run a shoe store,” he told her.
to tte lîtovera tetter went on^Tm not offering you a  ̂great pretence. He couldn’t even do doesn’t matter a bit. that I didn t grad-

Sf°onMS"taeläS«yWbSbeC?U?ou“ SÄÄÜttfe i®« too much. Hu knew .h«, „m, 1» u> see him .her the

l.’SWäÄ'Äf üS5 SÂtoTtod k« Phrnp the "Dr. surret »■«««» ehe hudht «ehe buek ,o sehoel this

suite There was an empty bedroom, to open a book so much the better. to the car or on the train. To be with year Her mother wasnt awfully strong.
Pu miss1 was in love-ndt very good She notice Fred’s hesitation. Margalo To see Margalo. Thats all Needed her.
comnanv His girl went to Wellsley— “The Price place is a five minute that counted.

Firniss spent as much time as he drive,” she said. “Or perhaps you can Sometimes she wm n’t know
_..Tj .iÎTCr.. * make the two-mile drive in less If hold every date when i don t snow

“I’m trying to persuade him to study Margalo decides she must see you at you’ll be here,” she said. That was true
“® «gftkSl ÂÙ 'nH? pemuade<l Hoker U> go to New

there now thtt the/d uever hoUce U teJer^Pred^eouldn't believe she l*" | fX!" “ mÄ »d“Ä^

The fraternities took In a few jun- “if my parents will let me come, it dancing with a new man. Their cheeks
iucraimeyrge^es.VamfS who ffi S** ^ SUmmeX'" *"* Fred sÄaf kissW^T^raofer.

watched the fraternity rushes in his He wrote home. His father hesitated. He cut in, dragged her away._ 
sophomore year, and had been a bit Then consented. Only his sister wrote ‘,Y°u ki?5f<îrtt^ifî! „»»P8 V°lCe wa* 
sick because he had been left out, now : a disturbing letter. His father was not low-—but not low enough. _ _
was elected to Swords The bid came well—had been waiting for him to come “What do you want me to do. Father 
u^ÆÂ-and S' he hardly felt home so he could re£ Fred retured to Bear?” she asked. “Go into a convmt^ 
enrnrised Purmv take her letter seriously. She always I wont iwve you . . . he D^ran.

Uf^> was more expensive, living with imagined things. His father had said YolLre
Bellamy and PumSs and belonging to ; it was all right. There wasn’t much sai<l \ouve askedme to mIa,^y°“7 
a cood club. But the shoe business i to do—even m a shoe store In Sau- Of course, i mean . . . i mve you.
aAlpgU» Â^r'ïîi'ïï kett to S“”er- • • |I!ÄÄ marry you." M»k.lo

home and no expense at all. It was a wonderful summer. said. unex^ctKUy ol'feLo^'wb d
No use going out to Indiana for Fred was a little overcome by it all love that. For a J*0*, rj“t

Christmas, facially when Roger asked the first day or two, but in less than Im married I can do what I want to. 
him to go to New York. a week he felt at home. At home in a Marry me^tomonow^7 married

• • • j suite across from Bc^er s suite, Philip : It s Sunday. You can t get mar ne a
He met Margalo Price the first day ; had rooms on another floor, complete on„ ®un~ay- „ 

of the Christmas vacation. Nothing with a “factory" for wood turning and Monday then.
ever seemed the same again. pottery making. ' B°‘B? eo back re collele if you

To an outsider Margalo might have He was at home at the Prices, too. You wont go back to couege ny
seemed like any of the other girls to i where Mrs. Price, a dumpling of a
that group of very smart, very sleek woman, disregarded Margalo and her sent to release you from slavery, 
girls. Smooth. Slender. Blonde. A bit | friends and where Ransome Price, who 1 ve no money. th T ed .. -y.e
arrogant looking. To Fred she became, ; talked in clipped sentences like his ! ve more money than I need, sne
StenUy. thTîlrl. daughter, was always busy with his own laughed. "And fathers money will be

She had been spending the winter ; interests. The Bellamys had only a few mine, 
in Bermuda. Her father had had a guests during the summer. The Price "I can’t live off you—a k«Pt man ! !
nervous breakdown. Liking Bermuda, piaCe was always overrun with peo- "Kept man! You are dumb! Father d
she’d seen no reason for staying alone pie—house guests that came for weeks get you a job. Couldnt bear to let
In the town house. She’d been mit for at a time, weekend guests who some- loiks know I hadn’t done WML
two years—after a year of finishing times disappeared by Monday. “You wouldnt consider living in In-
school and a year abroad. The first occasionally Margalo’s duties as a 1 siJ^ose?
year she’d gone in for fun and toe h0Btess interfered, but usually she had She laughed f
necessary hours of good works, pie tirriA for pj-ed or made faces of dis- j °-Se’
second year she’d done a little model- gust When she had to break away. But darling— _
ing in a dress shop. The smart thing 6 Together, they swam. Or lay for “Don’t try to get out of marrying
to do Just then. , ■ long hours mi the sand. Talking very me. young man! I can get the law on

Now she was content to sit back and llttfe At night they drove through the you for that!” She laughed, pressed 
display her Bermuda tan in white eye- oountiy. Or danced at the country close to him. . ,
nlng gowns, obviously cut for Just such or at another huge country place. “Don’t you see how simple it is? 
a display. Her eyes were brown. Her ^ visited neighborhood “bright she went on. “Money doesn t mean any- 
hair was lighter than ter skin. She « dingy little roadhouses, where thing these days. The world being what
didn’t talk a great deal. When toe did d w|*re tbe pjece de resistance, it Is! Take it while you can get It., 
it was in crisp, clipped sentences, Fred qj, morg fashionable places, “too full of That’s my motto. The world s ours 
thought she was wonderful. hoi pollol.” Usually, though. Fred and today. God knows who will have it a ;

She seemed to like him, too. Margalo spent the evening together, year from now. I’m yours, now. God
A couple of days before Christmas Roger and another girl, often knows what will happen to either of |

they went shopping. With her help, going in swimming by moonlight. i us. We love each other—
Fred bought presents for toe Bellamys, K w»nt with virtorip ; She kissed him. With people looking
Lnt belated gifts back to to<ilana MÎLf^llÂeIrby Tîte UtTe on The way she always did. No one 

In a small smart shop he found a Moore, wno uvea n^roy, a I seemed to mind.
compact for his sister. Another or storl|g ^ Moores were extremely i “Don’t you see—we re alive. Young.
Miltoed. »»o^Qin rich and extremely odd That’s something! Theres money“Girl back taer ^Mÿ), r worf on. UnbeUevably ^1 enough botto TtetJ ^ mat-

fast. Fred wrote home occasionally. ; tere A good time! Fun! Fun!
Told little things—how well his pupil, Jou love . T
Philip, was doing, Philip had been his “Of course, darling. Why should I 
excuse for staying east. Something marry you? I never do anything 11 
about himself. “We go swimming every don’t want to do. Well get Roger to i 
morning and sometimes at night. The stay over. Be a witness. Better take me., 
beach here Is very good. We ride horse- This great opportunity, Mr. Fred Ben- 
back a great deal, too.” Colorless let- 1 ton. may never come your way again! i

<
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bed. He lay there to the 
’ dark, to hi« «impie room with tbe «lop
ing celling and the little dormer win-CLASSIFIED
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business opportunities

i^gïïÏMtlENT: Central Hotel.
located in «»nier of CUy of PoUon. Mon

et «outil end of Flathead Lake.is con»iructin* m*V*

I

■ teü« buUdUWKeonj^n, Of»«^.
kaih« toilets etc.« buconditioned- Hot furnlahed. A J. Hftowaa.

the sameAPARTMENT HOUSE BUSINESS and
»..VÏÎttnM! for aale. PariM bustnes». «nail in-

............ - ARTHUR DAVIS. Diamond Apart-
■anta. Helena. Mont.

at anyone

PERSONAL
LONESOlKf^WANTAsweetheart?

u.^wealthT (Confidential)
1934 irre« particular», photo», scaled. Reeder, 
Box M». Palestine, Texa».

SSur ^w'f1«*’ 8^S?d ‘ articular*. TRACT 

MAJOR. Hereford. Teaae.

Kl

ranchers.—.attention___
DIVERT IRRIGATION WATER 

use green coffee burlap bag* 0he*?!Lthth!l 
canvas and much preferred to canvaa by the 
many farmer* who are usina 
baas are almost a yard Iona, half yard wltte, 
and double. Closely woven and most 
for the work. Only 8c each. F. B. PRICK, 
Butte. Mont.

TO

THE END
"It

MODERN WOMEN
Nets««« monthly pain and delay duets

<. .ul», nwroos «train, eaposure orwwg «new, 
-oh«e-t«r» Diamond lb »ad l'ilia urn sfiwtr»«. 

reliable arai çyoQaici.H,Ü»l. Bold by aa. 
late for overd'Jyoura. A rills,

FIREWORKS j !
t m

from
order.

SAVE HEAVY EXPRESS chai ges 
East We ship same day. Cash with 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Une ln wesV
We make assortments from best domestic and 
imported Fireworks, positively nothing better. 
«2 46 IJ.76. »4.85, »7.45 and »9.85. Pull line 
ef Buck Rogers. Select from any ad or catalog. 
We duplicate or excel half of regular Prtces. 
FREE punk. Our Firecrackers excel all others. 
CASCADE FIREWORKS CO., Box 181A. Great 
Falls. Mont. 
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'TH* DIAMOND BRAND*He tried to write to Margalo. He 
tore up a dozen sheets of paper. Sheso

J

$FEMALE HELP WANTED 
ADDRESS^OURENVKLOTEsShoS.

Supplies furnished. Earning» paid wectiy. 
DetalU free. MAJESTIC, 1700-PW Park. Hart- 
ford. Conn._________________ ___________
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR

good pianist to make money. Write tamed- 
lately stating age. education, musical ability. 
■^HORTHWHSTERN,” Miles City, Mont.

V
•>gi£

**
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AGENTS WANTED
WONDER CLEANER — A new silver

polish, requiring no rubbbig; »b-o Wonder 
Spot Remover. "Two excellent lines for direct 
selling ■ or mall order business. Dcmafidcon- 
gtant. Fine profit. Write Mrs. C. A. NICKELL.

»AM D.n/i r» Priffnn

mCU
PHOTO FINISHING

"tand printed.
films to BERO-

ROIX FILMS, developed
One enlargement, 25c. Mall 

STROM STUDIO. Moorehead, Mlnn.________
WIN PRIZE, $1001» VALUE offer.

RoH developed. • guaranteed pr*“tÄ' 
inrffMnpTits cou pen on 8x10 painted enlarge- m™r25c DaUyaervlce. MIDWEST PHOTO, 
B-Î3, Janesville, Wla. ________________.
$100.00 VALUE PRIZE OFFER Boll de-

veloped, S guaranteed prints, oil painted 
enlargement, coupon on 8x10 
largement, 25c. Immediate service. JANES- 
yrr.T.K FILM. A-3». Janesville. Wla.________
ATLAST! ALL YOUR PRINTS ln naü

ural color. Their UfeUkenea* Is outstand
ing : their beauty amazing. Roll developed. 8 
natural color prints. 25c. Past service- 
NATURAL COLOR PHOTO, 0-23. Janesville, 
Wisconsin.
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• Glenmorc’s Mint Springs 
is smashing all records for 
quality at a really low price 
—and the public has dis
covered that it’s real Ken
tucky Bourbon—90 proof 
—distilled by the um 
distiller who makes Ken
tucky’s costliest Bourbons.

“Chance to MINT SPRINGS 
and KEEP the Chancer

OLKKMORE DISTILLERIES OO,

Äfes*
ROLLS DEVELOPED
8 prints 9 double Wright riUaxwe- 
roenta or your choto* of » Priori 
without enlarganants »Be eoto. \

Furr»
bolls developed

8 hi’gh-gloes print», on« 
largement, 26c (coin). Reprints 
3 cents each.
Owl Photo Service, Fargo,

North Dakota.______
yikii" LANDS FOB. SALE____

pm RIVER VALLEY FARMS. Farm
where Income is certain. Close to *nBr*e*j* uTnn^t. Lake Region. Moat fertile aoU 

earth and ample rainfall Improved farm» 
»20 to »75 per acre. Buy *“ler(spnr‘ce^ Ĵ^r 
liberal terms. No forma for rent. HERBERT 
HODGE & SONS, Fargo, N. D.____ ______

170 ACREsliRBJGATED stock ranch 
for Mie. well Improved. Oood range. MAR

VIN WARREN, Sul a. Montana. 

en-

LouriviBe—Owensboro, Tuity

45< PINTS Grid« No. 75*H PINTS 134134-J
Rer aal, as State Uqu, Otana. Frto* tubicct toand

on

“Just a friend,
Would you care?’ .. ., ,, „

bably poison her, thats all, 
said Margalo.

“You mean you really hope there s

n°“Hope,” said Margalo. ‘Td do some

thing about it.”
“Such as?” __ .... „
She leaned over, one arm still on 

toe glass of the counter.
“This/' she said, “for a starter.
She put a gloved hand back of Freds 

shoulder. The fur of her collar brushed 
his face. Then her lips were against 
his. She kissed him! He couldnt be
lieve it. Right there—in a Jewelry shop! 
He looked around. No one seemed to 
have noticed at all.

“Now buy me a present, said Mar
galo, “so I can show you what I think 
of that!”

She picked out toe gift. A flexible 
platinum bracelet set with a star sap
phire. It cost more than all the otter 
presents he’d given in all of his me. 
His one emotion was thankfulness that 
he had enough money to pay for it.

to toe taxicab on toe way home, toe 
showed him what she thought of toe 
present—and him. Her Ups against his 
ware soft. He was still bewildered—but 
haupy. Things Uke that dont happen.

They did happen.
All through the Christmas vacation.
On nights when there were no parties, 

Roger and whatever girl of the mo
ment he happened to like. Fred and 
Margalo went to night clubs. Fred and 
Margalo danced slowly, their cheeks 
together. When their Ups met, and 
Fred knew that this was Margalo s do
ing, for he wouldnt have dared, it 
made toe dances seem even more won
derful.

“It’s terrible,” moaned Roger. “Must 
be my Influence. Purnlss was all right 
until he roomed with me. At least you 
didnt pick a college rfr.-"

Margalo was no college grind. Freu 
couldnt decide what toe was. Day
times, to a straight cut. sleek fur coat 
she seemed demure, aloof, cold. At 
night, In her white evening gowns, 
which ranged from brocaded satin to 
chiffon, toe was ice maiden, little girl 
and temptress. And he loved ter In 
every mood.

“I’d

IIFARMS WANTED

éFARMS WANTED—With the comPje-
Uon of Fort Peck dam hundreda of f»™“" 

«rfii be obliged to move from their Mlwourl
£ttom SSS ud will be looking for newineatmni If you WROt to »ell TOttf _ IttlB 
»dvcrtlee It In THE GLASGOW 
Glasgow, Montana. Cover* Fort Pock terrl- 
Iott completely Write for

MlRfiRLLANKOUS
CORD^WOOeT^A^R—^wmSdrel».

beltUiiOuzrood« ,re right and ao«Lrsour
ALASKA JUNK OO., Inc.. Spokane,

“miSfllM* THOUSAND TASKS K M C/M&/
* -—— — ...,, dWI RELAX

prices.
Wash.

rubber stamps, seals *♦I stick to pleasingly MILD whiskjWE MAKE STAMPS, Rubber type.
HELENA STAMP WOHER, ----

No matter what your Job — when gommer oracks down it’s 
•‘hot *oin<”. So when you knock off from tha day —
RELAX. Maybe that mean* a qmet drink? Then pick wiuaky 
.on can enjoy. Pick MILD whiaky — Cobb* Crack. You U 
like ite aagy »moothnea«, It» better tagte. For MILDNESS 
Itta tbe tagte come through, In whisky a* ia cigarettea.

and metal stamps,
PACIFIC STAMP 

Av„ Spokane.
RUBBER

Stencils, check *J*n». 
WORKS. W. #1« Sprague 

Wash.
 POULTRY. WANTED n |

SHIP YOUR CHICKENS snd eggs to
NY STRAND POULTRY OO.. But;«. Montana 

for Top Prices and Prompt Ratnrae._______ _
^CHABLESJLBUSSELL -PRINTS

W-

Coariaeatal DiriiUin« Gorp.. fhiU, Pa.

\>\T|

Hi w.TRAPPERS’ LAST STAND
A group of trappers are beta* at
tacked by a band of nyring todtan». 
They have formed a small «drei*,““ 
are using their horse* a* »htaM» 
while shooting at the attacker*, who, 
la true Indian fashion are riding ta a 
droit around the trapper*. Thar 
know that no one can meape to bo 
for help and that It will only ho a 
matter of time unUl superior num
ber* succeed in klllln* all of tha little 
group of

A «tlrrlng scene, and ____ ,
sise U by IB indue, ef the ecUeeUaa ef

W v

•rj

of the largest.
mf j

CHAS. M. RUSSELL PRINTS
Ccaurtete Deeeriptive He* On Eeaneri ■imm,

MMONTANA NEWSPAPER ASSN. 
Grant Fall», Montana
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Frank Judd Named J. P. 
at Park Entrance Town

é e

Christmas vacation was over. And 
Fred knew nothing would ever be the 
same again.

He drank what Roger called “hard 
Ukker,” now. The Bellamy crowd didn’t 
care much for beer. He didnt get drunk 
a great deal. But be did stay to a nice 
alow of unreality.8 Roger didnt have to beg him, now 
to go to New York. He suggested week
ends himself, if Roger seemed Inclined 

spend a few quiet days to college.
Fred neglected hl« studies. It didn’t 

matter. Ratter silly, to wear a Phi 
Kappa key And if you didn’t

____ft, why have one? His hopes of
a key disappeared before the end of
tbBut*not his hope« at Heaven—of 

Margalo. Be was terrified when be 
looked ahead. He didnt look ahead a

85*F It.«*
Frank Judd, long-time resident of 

the park entrance community, has been 
appointed Justice of toe peace for West 
Yellowstone, the board of county com
missioners announced. He succeeds 
Charles Shears who has been Justice 
there for several years but told the 
commissioners he would not again
“SSkTÄngSÄt. « tb. 1«-

K hotel and will have his office at 
residence near there, the county

PUil FINI
>.V »?

$I.MMOrirt

Cobbs Creeki/ -

to

J H
Betaboard said. ... MiUHOT**»#A San Francisco skyscraper hotel has 

a church as an Integral part of the 
building.

Garfield was the only American pres
ident who also was a preacher.

At*
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